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TE1 4j Titn NIPWS AND 1#RALD.
-rri-wekly edition, ibur dolhnes peraannum, in advanoe; weekly edition,
twodollars and fifty cents porannum,in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of live and upwards.
RATE8 op ADvERTsmNo.0ne dollar

por hich for the trst- insertion, 9 tid
fity cents per inch for oitch subsCI Aent
Insertion. These rates apply to all ad-
vertisements, of whatever nitm ce, and
are payable strictly In advimeo. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve montis
made on very liberal toms. Tranl-
sient local notices, fifteen cents per
line for the first insertion and seven
and one-half conts per line for cach
subsequent isertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respeot charged as adver'
tisements. Simple ianeocenients or
marriages and deaths published free or
charge, and solicited.

All communications, of whatsoever
nature, should be addressed to the
Wiinshoro Publishing CompanyWhasboro, S. C.

Now Advertisements.
.For Recpresenstat ive-Fiendsl.
Knights of l.onor-E. 8. Chandler,

Reporter.
Masonic Mcoting-G, 1, McCants,

Secretary.
THE STAT' Fain.-Tho prenilium i-t

for the twelfth 111nnmal f0a Q1,the S(ate
Agricultural and Meclantical Society,
to take plae inl Colimbia froti the 9th
to the 12th ofNovember next, inclu-
sive, has just beei issued. In tiae field
and crop department diplomis nre to
be awarded for the largest yields of
varlous crops, and money premiums of
$5 and $10 to best secimens of vari-
oUs productions. The prizes inl the
stock delirtneitt are in money from
$5 to $20-this includes cattle, horses,
jacks, jennets, uniles. sheep, goats and
swinle. Premiums ill silver are offer-
ed in the poultry and pet department,
with one or two money prizesof$5 iad
$10.

J. 0.0. F.-Ata regular meting of
Mount Zion Lodge, No. 35, . 0. 0.
F., held on tie 6th inst., the following
)fleers were duly installed to serve for
l1ie ensuing term:
R. B. Hanahan, N. G,
Geo. D. McCants, V. G.
J. P. Cald well, Jr., It. S,
J. 11. Boyles, P. 8,
F. W. 11itbenicht. Treas,
J. W. l1aiahan. W.
It, Mt. Dunlevy, It. H-. S. N. CT.
A. S. Douglass, L. H1. S. N. G,
A. P. Miller, Rt. 11. S. V. G.
J.13. Davis, L. 11. S. V. G,
R.*4i. Gibson, S..J. W. MCreight,
L. Landecker, 1. G,
W. 11. Smith, 0. C,
C. M. Chandler, C.
DEATH OF MR. JoHii F. Prorsr.-

We are pained to iamounlce tite (eahl
.of M". John F. Propst, wblch occureed
at this place on Monaday night last.
Mr. Propst was the soni of Dr. Wa. IE.
.Profst, a g.entleani formerly well
known 'in Wimuisboro. The deceased
had been in seemingly excellent health
uip to a few months prior to his death,
wvhen he showed siglie of consumption.
From this time he continued gradcuai-
ly to decline until itsoon became sadly
evident that his ease wvas hopeless.
HeI was but eighteen yeairs of ege,
Mr. Propst wvas a young an of ex-
emp,lary character, k indi heart arnd(
p?leasng manners--qualitiles that won
himu the siacerec regar'd of all with
whom he was thrown in contact.
Str.icken dlownm whuile yet scarcely p)ast
his boyhood, his~(leath is at ois,e u re
minader of' the n ncertainaty of~human
life nand a sever'e ailletion to his kin-
dredl, to whimt lhe had deep)ly endelared(
himself. To these we exLoend our
heartfelt sympathy,
DOwN~IN A 'WELJA.-On Tuesday

.last some colored men01 were ensgaged
in deepening the well on the p)rem1ises
of Mr W. R. Doty & Ceo, While one
of themr., Tom .Jacobs, was down in the
well, the ides caved, and he was.*t
Once covered with earth jtnd rock.
The o,ther aaean at work summasonaed aa.
sistansce, and rosm5 a lare crowd was
gaithered. Thea lrs: ingls to be drione
'was to get some one to go downa ianto
ethe well. M~r. Lafay.ette Poteet -and(
Turnser Tayl.or (coloredl) volunteered
for the task, and the wo. I of haulhinir
'up the eath and rock -at ontee comn-
mnenedi. After consti nuous weork fors
some little timse, the ann wats.extricat-
.ed anid brought to the surface. An ex-
Jtahntion of his ijuries was madle by
Dr's.Robcertson ana d Ianaahan, and thecr
wore fo'nmd to be very severe, though
not regarded as dassger'ous--a fracture of
,the left hip, a f'ractmae of the Jawbone
near the chin, and seome slight bruises
on different partsA of the person, Tihe
aunfortumnate mn made a narrow es-
cape from a horrilile deat, Great
praise Ia due to Mr. Pot.eet sa*d Turner
Taylor for the service they rendered,
.at great risk of their own lives,

Ttu GREENBACKEIs.-Tho' Uiniotn
Times says: "We have received a
letter. from Faidleld county warning
us against the teachisng9 of a prowling
Greenbacker'who, the writer says, Is
believed to be a hirelinagof the-Radi-
e l iltty, and sent out into the,eouantry
settlements of the upiper' counties of
the 8tlite-particularly those counties.
ini which the vote between the Demo-
cratie and Republi.can vote Is pretty
olose-.nto divide the Democratl.c vote
upon the abstract idea of a greenback
4urorrey. The writer says that Me-
Lane first finds oujt who are sore-heads,
very doubtful and office-seeking
Democrats of a -co.unty and makes
'them his tools ,and his .associates..
This certainly agrees ith 'his course

-hero. In FaIrfld, the writer says,
MclLane organized a greenback club,
In which there are a number of women
asgd children, seven white men who sup.
ported the Radical party In its most

oorrupt tie, with tieo ekadleal
o .0 holders, W itf'o(0 ono peou- I
liar featire lit McIAno's -MisSIon
throuih the State. H1e never hlids
public meetings or makes public
'speechoes at any place where ho wo4d
be likely to llave the merits, ahms and
objectsof his one-idea doctrine dis-
cussed, In every county can be found
gruibling soreheaded, on-the-fence
and always-dissatisfied Individuals,
over ready to follow any new and cap-
tivating political dogma that nay
come along, Stich men are mainly
governeod by the hope of soie personl-
al benefit and care but little for t1jo
gonelral good. InI this State tiio movo
is intended to destroy the Democratio
majority for President and we warn
all good Democrats to keep out of
such an infitinousplot,"

4 FATAL DURL,

Col. WM. IN. Shannon Killed by Col. E. B.
o, Canh..KMiost 7ufortupplo Affair in
Every itespet.

[FROM THE NEWk AND COURIER.j
CAMNDEN, July .-News was recelv-

edhere this morning Of at fatal duel,
which took place at 2 o'clock yester-
day at Duilloso's Bridgo, in Darling-
ton coiuity, between Col. P". 11, C,
Cash dr Chesterflold, and Col. W. M.
Shanilonl of this place, inl which tihe
latter wams inistdulmly killed. (:01. Shan,
noli was the chall.in1ging party, Col,
C(ah, hein.g deat* in omme car, requeste(l
that tile Ig-ia1l to fire he given by the
dise))m1ge of g pistol, which was
agreed to, Col, Shalnnon tireu first,
his ball striking the ground near Col.
Cash's feet. Col. Cash then fired, the
ball passing through Col. Sliaimmon1's
heart. Deith was instantaneous.
Our whole coimunity feels the

shock. It was uinclled for. The fit-
neral will tajo place froim the Episco-
pal'burch, of vhich he was a mmin.
br, at for o'clock this afternmon.
The (Imarrel wljr) l)ts resulted in

t.he death of Col. Shannon, grow out'
of an action for damages brotght by
Mr. C. M. Wienges against, Capt. Lt.
G. Ellerbo who, oi accouit of some
por.sonal difbrence, had assaulted and
teaten lim;' The jury gave a- verdict
for $2,000 in favor of Wienges, who
was unable to recover time Jjlounlt, the
property of Capt. Ellerbo being onl-
mmbcred by a judgment uiponl a

mor(gag g,iven to Mrs. E. 13. Cash,
who wa.s Ellerbe's sister. Wienges
inlstitutedoproceedings to set aside tihe
judgnmenit on tho gromid of fraud, his
at,torICy9, Col. Wim, M. Shannon and
Capt. . L. )ePatss of Camnden,j
chI,arginig that the "pretended coinfes-
sion oftjudgU"mnt" ad jbeen imade byEllerbe to '>his own sister," Mrs.
Cash, amd that thus -"by a family ar-
rangeinwit" Ellerbo .11intends to do-
tfit the recovery by th.e plaintiff."

Col. Cash first challleniged W. L. De-
Pass, who was, with his secomid, ar-
rested anid ut under heavy bonds. I
learnMtiat harsh and severe communi-
cations have been Issued by Col. Cash
to Col. Shmaninon, inisetinmg 'that effor.ts
had been minude inl the pleadings to re-
fleet on the chalracter otf his now de-
ceased wife for hionestv. Both of th1e
attorneys dony ever lnvinmg thought of
snch aclarge. Col. Shannmo1inhas al-,
wyS, siince the case has beei in court,utterly denried having made any o en--
siv'e remn{rk or hlaving tIme least initen..(1in of regeetinig on Mrs. Cash,

TUE CROPrS.-The Juno report, oftho
Departmenit of AO;riculture says that
the eireamge sownm in oats showsa an ini-
ecease of two per' cent. over 1879. The
G.tif amid Southernm inland States show
little or no change from last year. Thle
averagve conidition of the crop is tmch
bettertan las't year, and is 92 aotminst
81 ill June, 1879,. Texas, of afT the
Gulf States, is the only one that re-
por'ts abovo 11. Thej genmeral comi-
plainmt is droughmt inl all the Middle anmd
Sonith Atlanitic States, anmd rust, and
too amuch rain in thme Gultf uand South..
emn States, The acr*eag'e oif clover
showr nio very material chanige from
hast yeamr, the onily, chanmge, beinaiH
no(ti.aCable inlcrease mi thme cot tonm grow-
inigStamtes anid on thme Pa cific slope.Tlh prospctts of a1 goodl fruia-growuig
.season01 i. very fa r' orabic,

TInis CURFEtW.-Did you eVerwO-
dcr wvhaut the word nmat.? Its origin
was this: When William the F~irst con-qumered England, he enacted a law, ini
imitaion ofla French and Spanish ents-
tom., that.every poor person shoulhd
p)ut out his fire and( go to bed at dusk,
when lie heard a bell mrung-for' the pur~-
pose, whih wmas call.ed, in NormmanFrenchi, cont.re feii, corrupltedi by the
Saxons intoc "curfew," sanad meanms1tcover' up the fire." Thue lawv ih a frv
enmturie's cease.d to be enforced ; but
*tle abi t of minmginig t.hie bell conitinu1edI,
anid ini somne parts of Enighmnd anld
Aamerica is stili .continued.-S. 8.
jJisitor,

OBITUARY,

D)NPATTlED TilS LIFm, Juno 28, 15840, inis,
CA'rsus iNiorr,wY, of F9ailold county, s. C.,
1i er' fort,y-sovont year. AM.ss. MioTisY hmad
beon for' many years before hmer deal,m a manmm-bore.s the Concord Biapt,IstChurchm of t.he county
above nalmedm. She lived a higly conlbstistn
Chirist1'i, andl died in the full t,rumph of os
pel1 fal. ShO ieaves an11 alffcCljonate Jiusbanid,
many relatinves and friendsq to wmotmrn her~loss.
Bhut we "srrowy not as those t,bat baye no
hope," fer we feei (hat oumr loss Is her eterna.lgain.

"Thmosoecyes she so seldom could close,By sorrowy forgotten to sleep,Shut up Ia etoral reposo,
.Have st,rangely Lorgotten to weep.'.

CJ. M.
FOR REP RESENTATIVJE.

.The friends of Tr. P. Mn ITCHELL regardhim fitted to represent theo co.unty ini timeHlouso of.lRepresontatives, and1 rt spectfullysubmit his noime to the .Democrats of
Fairfield for their aotion in the primary.
IRNJGIETS OF IKONORt.
T HE egular semnI-pvnntly m1ee tn of Trueo

bmuinI ialltm alternmoonm at 5 O'clock. oflcer s
E. S. CHANDLER,

jully A .oporter.
NOTICETO CItEITOR.
B. hialey Robertson, as Ex'ecutor of' theilIl of Jesse Wirlek. Deceased, vs.Elizabethm Wirlokc and Others.

PJURSUANT to an order of the Court.of Common Plans for FairfieldCounaty., madeo in the above-stated oakec, all
persons holding claims, of whatsoever
RICK, deceased, are hereby notitled to es-
tablh the same before the undersigned,at his office, N'o. 4, Law flange, Winns-boro, 8. 0.. on or before the third day of
August, A. D 1880. JNO. J. NEIL,
june 16-txlaw6w spe'oial Referee,
-.-Pay up your subaerIpti1on at once.

orr 0gulat Mouthly 0ommluntoatton of
Winusborp Lodge, No. 11, A. F. DY

will be hold at Masonio Hall thNl
(Thursday) evening, at 3 o'clnok.

.}. ]1. MeCANTS,
July 8-11' Sdorotary.
TOWN ORDINANCE

ro RAISE StI:PLIES FOR THE MUIjllAj,
YNAR 1880-81,

BE '1 ENACTED and ordained by the
Intendant and Wardepo of the Town

of Winnsboro, B.'O, in Counil met, rind
by the authority of the anme:
That, for the purpose of raising sup.Mieior theq yea cominencing April 1st.

i880, and ending April lst, 1881, a tax for
the sums and in the mannor hereinafter
uontioped ihall be raise,1 and paid iInto
the treasury of sai,I town for the use and
service thereof, that is to say'. twP and
a half (2) mills ad tloret pon every
dollar of the real and personal property
within the corporate limits of the town ol
Winnsboro; two dollars(,) to be pald by
every malo inhabitant of said town be,
tween the ages of sixten and fifty years
(except fitty (50) activo members of each
fia company) in lion of working upolthe streets of said town, and threo (3) por.cont. upon tho amiount of ll sales at ane
tion. All taxes assessed and payableiinder this Oroinance tshall be paid in the
follwinig kinds of ftip ind no other:
Geld and silver coin, United States cur-
ronoy and Natiotal Bank isotes. All taxes
assessed herein, shall bo due and payablobt,ween the 1st day of October and the
30th day of November, 18FO, inclusive,
and gli :n's reiaiiing diue anad unpaid
or tihel st day oftDocatabor, 18-1, shall be
collected by distress or otherwise, Ps pre-Peribed by law, togetthor with all legal
witn. Ail persons owning property in
lktl corporate liits of tho said town of
Vin'sboro aro required, between the 15t
liy of June and time It t day of August,188 , to make i %worn return of
id propert.y to the Town Clertz, and the
Kaid Town flerk is ht reby required, when
>roperty-holders lail or refuse to make
said sworn return. to add firty (50) per
mitun to the return of the previous uu-nicipal year.
Dun in Council thi the 4th day of

June undr the corporato seal of said
own.,

JAB. A. BRIE,
Intendant.

Attest:E. S. CHANDLER,
june 8 Clerk.

TOWN ORDINANCES.
An Ordinance to Prevent the Carrying

pf Deadly Weapons.
I E ITENACT)D AND ORDAINED by1 the Intendant and Wardiens of the
Town of Windkbaro, S. C., in Counoil
et:

. 'Tbat hereAfter it shli not be lawful
for any person to carry concealed about
his person, within the corpo.rate limits of
the said Town, any pistol, dirk, dirk-
hnife, bowie-knifo. razor, sling-ahoa,brass kitckles, sand-bag, sword-cano or
otier deadly Vweapon.

II. That any one violating tLis Ordi
nance, s.all be arrested b)y the police and
coi-mmitted to the eguard-Lwvase. unless
-ood bail, in the sum of fifty dollars, bc
given to securo his appearance before the
the Town Council for trial when sut-
moned.

III That any .one violating this -Ordi-
nance, sa!], i'>on conviction thereof, be
fined not exneeding fifty dollars, or be in-
prisonod in the county jail for a term not
exceeding ten days.
Done in Council, this the 7th day of

Xay, eighteen hundred and eighty, with
the corporate seial of said Town affied.

JAS. A. BRICE,
Attest: Intendant.

E. S. CHIANDLER,-
Clerk.

I'. Inmpose an Annual Tax Upon Cer-
tain Businees Therein Mentline.
BE IT ENACT'ED rand ordained by the
..)Intendant and Wiardens of the

".own of Winnabero, H. C.., in Council
not, and by tire atuthority of tiro sainei:

I. That all lecturers, travelinjg th.eatri-
cal comapanlies, conc.ert4i or mnusical enter-
tarinments, or exhibitors of cunriosities of
any kind, exeept for chraritabie puriiose,who mnay lecture or exhibit witin the
corporato limits of tire Towvn of Winns-
boro, shall piay an annu.al tax of one hun-
dred dollars.

II. Thall all peddlers, or venders ,of
soaps, medicines, goods, wares, or mruochandiso of any kind, not tire products or
rmnfacture of tis State, or by a citizen.
resident in tis stante, whou shnall offer their
wares for sale within the corporate limits
of tire the 'I own of Winnisboro, shraJ pay
tin ,nrnual tax of erne hundred dollarrs.

IUl. That all gift eniterprjses, itinerant
lightning rod deailers, itinrerant physicians,surgeons. chiropodists, or ainy so-called.
professor of the miediecal or surgical art,
who shaall carry onr their businress -within
tire corpotrat.e limits of the Tiown o
Winnsboro, shalil pay an annual tax o
two hundred dollars.

IV. Tha~t any person engaged inr any~business above enumerated, who shall
desire to carr.y on the same within the
corporato limits of the Town of WVinns-
bore, for a period less than a year, shall
p;ay su.ch lests sum thran the annual tax
aboave iruposed on any~suchr business so
desired to bet carried on, as muay be
agreed u pon betwe'en srue.h person and
the Intendant of mund Town.
Done in Council, this tire 80th day of

Aiprl, orghtern hrundred and eighrty. and
with Ahre corpmorato seal of satid Town af,-
fi%ed. JA8. A. Bi1t1CE,

Intendant,
Seal.

Attest: E. S. CJ1ANDLEB,
may 4 Clerk.

An Ordipanco to Protoot the Citizoe
from igad Dogs.

L. That on and after tire 8th: dlay of
May. 188 all dlogs found on the streetaof said Tiown not )nurzzl.ad with a wire orether scure truzzle, shall bekilled by the police.

IL. Tiha. in carry'ing out tis Ordinance
the police may cull to threir asitance
anry person or persons.
Done in Council this 7th day of May,eighteen hrundred and eighty, and with

.the corporate seal of .said Toiwn alhixod.
JAS. A. BRtICE,Attest: *ltenda.nt.

.A S. CHIANDLE,
Clkrk.

To Prevent the Sale of Liquora on
Sunday..

-That if after the passage of this Ordi-
nance any person shralldeliver to any oth-.operson any spiriturous or malt liquors,
for any past, present or futuire consmrdera-
tion, between tho hrours of twvelvo o'clock
on Saturday night and 4.wlve o'clock on
Sunuday night, at anry place within the
corporate limits of thre said Towvn of
3Vnnsboro, the person so of'ending shall
bo liable toea fine of fifty dollars; or to
ten daya' imprisoinont In the county jatil

DninCounnti,tis the '30th (lay of
April, eihteen hundred and eight,y, and
witlh the corp)orate seal of said Town

ra TO $6000 a year,.or $5 to $20 a day
-U LtJY.U in y'our localit,y. No rIsk, We-

nndaswell as men. M1any wake ,nnoroarr the amount, stated above. No onemos faito make money fast. Any one can do1the work..You can make from 50 eta. tM $9 an hour by 4te.voting yeour Qvenings and spare thme to tirebusiness. KlolhIng lke It for money wakingever offered before. Butsiness pleasant andstrictly Ihonrorable. Reador, 1f you want tokmow all sbout the best paying business before.,he public, send us your add ress and we willsend you frull pst.1 iars and. private termrsfreo; samples wolh $5also free; you can then:makep u rnm nd orsOf AddrossG ESTNSN CO.. Perfland,. Me.

A.g...-.....y

The frionids of & WHORTRTYONOUEl -nomiluato blni a.o.andidato for .the ollico,of 8herl' At the ensuingolootlion--ubject Ato tho action of tho pemoorati primalies. JU
Ns.s. Ito-: Plexp ppnomno Nr-

. F4. Fl,ILJON. 4R., i a tapdidpte forSheriff of Fairfield 0outiut, lit tho ensu-ing elction--subjoot 0o the action of theDeinaratio primary. MANY FiENDS. F
The ma4y friendm pf Mr. ioN. . BieCARLEY, recognizing his peculiar fil poo Cl
fortheofiloo, respectfully nominate hmfor Sheriff of Fairtiold County- --smbjep, to Pthe action of the Deinocratic priimary, %

Messrs. Mf2itors: An nownitrtios are inordor, pormit us to presont the namto of0.)L. JNO. B. DAVIS ns a eandidate forSheriff at the ensuing election, Huijoct,of courso, to the actio4 of the Domocratic in
yriiuarieq. 414my FaIENj. of

Messrs. Editors: PleAso announp Mr. VJAS. L RWUHMOND ps a candidaite forRheriff at the ensuing election, subject tothe action of the Democratic Vlubs at thepriaries, pn:d oblige DIANY FRIENnM.'
Inuy 13-tf

31rssrs 0itors: Plpaso inounci '%r.I. Preston vooper asa candidate for tePomioratio noplination for sheriff at theJoning electio" (subject to the decisionf the pr-pary election) and oblige manyfrends In'tht;
SoUTI%WEyRnN PQn'-9N OF T11, OpUWTY.dec 16

FOR COUNTY CO111ISSIONEli,
Messrs. liwtors: Please announco Mr.CH1AlLES DOUGLAES asa candidato for0ounty Coniissioner of Fairliold, sub.loct ths resiul .f the Domocratin primary, T1MANY FiaEDs.
Mes.srs. W9Itors: Pleaso announco Mr.I. E. POWELL as a candidate for the officeof County Commissioner at the csuipgelection-subject to the action oftho pri-

mary election of the Democratic elub.
Al-A%xy FlimENDs.

.._...-...se
The friends of Capt. JOHN A. HIN-NANT respectfully nonjinato him for re-

slection to the office of County Commis- Pt
dioner- -subject t9 the r.es4lt of the Do.no- d.Car.itic primary. ' 'i

.MIssrs. W4tors; TI).9 frias of WIL. fN[AM AIKEN, Esq., respeotfilly innounoehim a candidate for County Commis-iioner at the ensuing election, subject tothe result of the Democratic primaries.NORTH-WBSTEi FAlkIV,LD,
Messrs Eitors: Please innouncn JAS. StR. HARVEY, Esq., as a candidato for the JAolce of County Commissioner at tho en-4ning election--subject to the notion ofthe Democratic clubs at the p'i4mary elcu-Lion-and oblige his

NpMEnioes FRENDs.
Messrs. F0ors: Please announce lr.Rl. M. ZEALY as a candidate for the office:f County Cominissioner at the cusuigaloction--iubject tt, ;the action of theDemocratic primary. MA\ FRIENuDS.
Messr. E 'ors:PLease announco MR.II. OSCARDJXE as a candidate for CouutyCommissioner at the ensuing tlection, D

subject to the aoion -o.f the Deinoeratic
primary. MANY FRIENDS,
The friends of Mr. AME9 W. COLE- )MAN respectfuilly nominate him for theoffice, of County Conlissionar of Fair-fiold-subject to the iation of the Demo-cratia p)rimary, i

Messes. Ediors: P16on"aounoo MR.ROBERT D. B3OLICK as a candidate forCounty Coemnissioner of~Fabitild at the
ensuing election --subhjct to thieption of
the Democratic primnary.

IANY Y1i:UNDs.
The filena of Mr. James G Heron, ofSalem, respectfully nominate hilm for theoofilce of Conty Comnmissioner atthe en-

suing election- -suibjecot to fjia asition ofthe Democratic priwary..ien 17-td

FOR SCROOL COlIIMISSIONER.
The friends of DR. JOHK BOYD, ap-preciating the skill, zeAl and fideoliywith which lie has dischmarged iho dutiesof School C n mmisoner, respectiul ly Cnominate him for re-.olectio-subject tothe aetion ofT thto ,Democrtj.o primaries.
The friends of the RIEV. JAMES DOUG-LASLH resp)ectfllJly nominate him for the

p)osition of School C.ommissioner of Fair-field County at the ensua g elcotjoa-.sub.ject to the action~of the Democratic -p)arly at the primaries.

FOR JUDGE OF' PRIOBATE.
Messrs. Eduors : Please annonne the

present incumbent, J. R1. Blovies; Judgeof Probate, as a candidate for' re-electionat the.ensuing election, subject to the jtc-tioni of the Democratic party at the pimaries. By A,o doing you will obliga .his14 MANY FlENDs.
HO IATCES ARE MADE7.

it will be apparent to any oune, who will ex.
.amine a SOLID GOLD W ATOn, that aside from
the necessary thickness for engraving and
-polishing, a large p)roport ion of tho precious
nectailaused, is necededi only to stigej0 and hold
.the engraved portions ia place, and supply then cessary solidity and strongth. The surplus (
gold is actuai;y ueedlass 80 far a; UTiLJTY andbeaut.y are concerned. In JAh!E5 BoSS' PAT.
E~NT.GOLP WATCHI CAMES, this 1yA8rs.Of pare,cious metal As overcome, and thie UAxx socupir
.AND IITRIENOTH produiced at from one-t,had to
one-half of thofiua'l cost, of aolidi cases. 'This
procoss is,of the most sA.plo nature, as foj.-
lows: a plato of ninkel comnposjt4on metai,
.specially adapted to the pur-pose, has two plates C
of SOIAD GOLD soldered one on nach side. Thethree are thon passed between -polished stoelmrliers, and the result is a strip of bheavy platedi
composition. frole which the cases, backs, coai.A.res, bezgles, ic,. are eut, and shaped by suita,
ble dies and formors, The gold ia these eases
45s sutliciontiy thick to admit, of all kinds of
chasing, ongr-aving and enamelIng; the en-g'l-aved cases have boon .cartjeod untli 'wore per- j6foot,ly amootth by time and use0 aithout, remov-
ing the -gold.
THiS I8 THEO.iq CASEMADE WITH. TWO

i'LATES OFl SOLID GOLD, AND~WAIIIANTED1 -

BY ftPECIAL CERITIFeICATE, .For- sale by Connor & Chanler land C. Mulier.
Ask for lIaustracd Catalog.ue And to see war-

BITTERN,l ETC.

IRONBITTRS, eibi's Etrat ofOBITf,ECod Lr il, Congress
Water'.
For sale at Drng Store ot'
june 11 W. F4 AIKEN.
SEASONABLE DBUGS.

CHLO1RIDE of Limo, In 'convenient iXpakago , Uoatetter's Bitters, IJar6-or's Tooic, Elixir of Oallsay, TartarlojAcid, Bismuth, Blu,eing, aieJ 's Extractof Boef, Gargling Oil, 00110 .ln, .Quickgilver, QuJnine, Cream Tartar, Cod LverOil, Soothing Syrup, Heyt's-Cologne.Jtust Received.
jtly 3 MoMASTER, PRICZds C0.
--Subaeribe. for the ~wr 1fl

I N E L IQUOU

ATHANS BRIS.' Old Oabipot Ry
.'106p, Old Roainoko vhiskoy. 18(i

io, Rpttordtum brandy. Cold Ham f
nh fromi Ito 1 9'olook overy day.
IAVE recontly made extoiivp ad,
tjonll to !i)y Rippk pf 'Wia' 4:

Inors. whiph ponfdat, of a full Ron.)m
ent of Ryo Yhiscoy, Corn Whiiske
ODOh Brnndy, Apple i1andy, Pow
randy, Sherry Win(, boappornong Wip
lamupa no. oto , etc.

.p aim to s -I1 the FINIST ANs
MIEST iYE WH1ISKIEY to be had
innsboro. Give it a trial.
AlsoPJAQ it pogliatsnd I full supply
sEq.IeRS AND TO4pACCQ,
great variety, and adspted to the twit
evol-ybody.
Coll 0 the PAL''ITTO IIQUSU, in V
innabopo Hotel building.

woch %1

ALE, STABLES

TRE TTIXE 01F V.AIjE-VL]

1AVE established a Salo Stalc
WINsboro, n11 a111 prepared

1 stock SOrck oil Very 4pcomll0-di
iterms, either for cash qr Qn tit
til next fall for negotiable pape
wsons wishing to buy or swap w jwpll to call on me before purolagclsevhere.
IlyIll also pay the Jiighest pash pyll

Deivered at my Stable on Congrn
reet, located one door solith of ti
;dd building.

jan 20A. WILLIFOMtAjan20

NEW COODS.

A LA.RGE lot of Wheat Bran
only'p.
FINEST Tobaceo and Cigaraonly's,

THIRTY.FIVE Barrelsa,Agrai
ine and Liqnors at Donly's.

FRESHi Augusta Flour, Bolt
[oal and Pearl Grits, at DonlIy's,

A LiARGIE lot of fresh Can
kGods and Fancy Oroceries

honily'a,
ALL KINDS of Oardon ai
'lower Seeds,'Clover and Gra
eeds at Ponly's,
BOOTS, Shoes, H{ats, Hardwai
rockery and Glassware, Woode
'are and Willow ware at Donly's.
GIVE~ne a eall and get a ba'rgai

W. HI. DONLY,
api 10 On theo Cornor.

Wanted

)ry Hides,
Sheep Shins.
Lamb Skins,
Goat Sking,;
Deez Skins,

Otter Skins,.
Mink Skina,
Gray Fox Skins

(ouSponigSieaSItst Skine,

Wool,
Blags,

Coppor,
£ir The highest cash prices e

e paid.

U. G.DESPORTES.
may25

Ligitest _~g

rOBINECO.~g

DR. WV. E. AmJ4Iar,
-DZALEa nW*

hrugs, Medicines, Toilet,Geods,

li-

)

:or

t--

SPING 001

.-AT

N MAT &1w
JutrcieQn t rioi e

days

C8I) ooshwh efrJu fri'ond and uomrie rs.. Ie

~s.iad Gode, gomie oo1ths,foBu tg.-.
Lawns, ress Andn, WhitOoods.

Dorchoi aotes.rEdginstHoier,oHand
keifs, oNe owear, Olove . &

Lo awnsfn,Dr ine, ry tGoods.a

at4 ric eowich Glowe uaantpleaca or we dO not as) a salt.
Call early and givo our stock a thorougi

inspiection, it is
)d Our (j.e ight to show our goods.

88 sxIOESt SHOES??
.3Our stoec f V1oer Brotherb' fino Shoor'and Blay State Screwed was

"' .Yover better, and of theso kind we m.oJa
a spooial.ty and warrant.

Tie shoes in bigh.and losv cuts, and but.
nton shioes in high and low cuts.'Jfigh out men's gaitors, low cut shoes-

hand and main~lie sowed, screwed.
Even the .ohildreni .nnd babios woero re.

membered and a,*ioe seloot0ion boiigbi
for them.

CLOTHIING g
04) at nao anid make a selection of a
Cassimere or Blue Flannel;

Or leave your measure for a suit selected
from samples.

tare bargains i.n soft Felt 1Hats, Stif
)iats and Straw Hfats.

New goods in Oroekory, Glassware, Gro
cerles, Hoes, P,lows, &e'

.Each dopartment is ready for a look. eax
and buy and be Iloeasod.

.fomo her our motto Is QUICE SAIES,
SMJ.ROFITB.

PE~RFUMERY'!
-----0-

A large lot of choice Cologue, Ex-
tracts, Soap,Toilet WVater:s,

Toilet £Powder, &o., &c., CBlEAP'.
Jaar REOEIVED BY

McoMASTER, BRICE & CO.

---------

COUJGIJ I?EDIOWNES??
Allen's Lung Balsa,,, Tutt's E~xpec-

torant, Ayer's Peetoral, Bos..
.ohee's Germann Syrap, Dr.
Bull's C.gh syrup.
Brown's Compound

.of Tar and Wild
Cherry,

Smith's Ln
P'reserver, ~'.a

Balsam for the ,Muog~s,Hlegeman'sTale andLiver"
' Harter's Lung Balsam, McLane's

C.atarrh Snnff, McMaster &
B3rice's Catarrh Snuff

Sage's Catarrb
Remedy,

Chlorate of 1Potash Lojzenges,
Brown's I3rohial Trochees,
EoLley's Carbolio Tronhees,

- FIO$WSAL3 BY

.MoM48TER, .BRICE & CO.
api 24

tc. Subscribe to TaE KWvs.AID go

AIP

AGAIN H ON
"TCHAlGESE

WE CANFT "M Tug 0-u
In the old plapo any longer. It'qtQo small. Not half large -enough

frp otr faipily, houpoliol goods and
frade, tlierefore we shal breakcaynmJuly 1, next, and pstablish pew aig-sial headquarteru in the handsomp

Now Double Storo
COl. CONcur88 & W1H.TANER WTS,

Where we shall h ve the largestand f4qpt Musi4l Warero6Ms Iqthe entire South. 13eforo we go,We mq8t, to save heayy expenseand labor of removal, close out o1r
entire stock of Piatios and grgaU
now on hand and to arrive priQr tq
July 1. To <o this %ye shall inan:
gurate forthwith a

k.RAN.D QASINGQ.T BALf
Commoneing May 15 and pqdin

Tu11 1. during which timo we shalsel? at Ma)ufact4rurs' W)lolesale
Rates.

10 Favorite Pianos.
-27 Chickeriug Pianos.
21 bilht.o & Co. Pianoo,

60 Mathushek Pianos.
5 fallet & Da.is Pianos.
62 Southern Oen Pianos.

28 Guild, Church & Vo. Pianoq,
44 Sterling Co. Orgap,100 polounbet 4. Co. Organs.

W0 Blason 4 Hamlin Organs.
All new and just from factory. Also,100 SecQnd hand Pianos and Or-
gans. Most all of them used onlyfrom one to si* months apd pr.cisely
as good as oew.

DON'T MISS TIS CHANC4
To securre a fineinstrument "awful"
cheap. Write for !lekaiipg Out Sale
Circ,plars and Price Lista, and bo
quick about it Tip sale onIs July 1,
positively, Addres,s
LUDDEN &: 13ATES'

SAVANNAII, GA.
1Wholesale Pj#no a.l Orgap Poalers,

unIy 22

TDJ0IIlN B)TI 4 W4IN,
T.Lherefore we take pleasurg. in.an-

nouncing t~o our friends eand .cuss.
tomeors that we have anade a great
reduction 'in prices of our. stock.. We~
are determined niever o b,e

UNDEBM OD.

We n ill give our customers e sps .
cial benef.t by offering great and
rare bargams.

Calicos, Muslins., Swiss, sand all
kinds of 'White Goods for eummrer'
wear at

GRE~ATLY REDUCEDP P1?CES,
Suitings. i4nen Buntings at great,

ly reduced Prices.
Cottonades. Jeans and Cas.sjaeeres

at greatly reduceod prices.
Just received a newv lot of Ladies'

Misses' and Children's Slippers,*
*--ALSO.-

A new invojce of Gents' Scarfs,Neckties and Summer Underwear,which wvill be soald cheap.
WVHITE AND DOLORIED 8HIRTS,
MOSQU7TO ,NETTING I

MOSQUITO NETTIN&l1

GREATER BARGAINS

Than Ever in Embroideries, Ho.
esiery, Notione, etc.

CLOTHING, ETO,
We isow:have on hand a full stock

of Clothing, BQots, EShoes, Hjats ap<4
Gents' Furnishing Goods d*iye.a
a s.all before buying ,elsewh.r An4
convince youm sel.

ju.!iN 9iCEI

Casto 0Cast4xr
small boL


